Analysis of venous flow transients for estimation of vascular resistance, compliance, and blood flow distribution.
We analysed venous flow transients using a long venous circuit and right heart bypass in 17 dogs after a rapid decrease in atrial pressure. A biphase curve was obtained which we decomposed into a two-compartment model, one with a fast time constant for venous return (0.069 min) and 52% of total circulating flow (Q), and one with a slower time constant (0.456 min) and 48% of Q. Subsequently, separate drainage from splanchnic and peripheral beds (with the renal venous return in the peripheral bed drainage) allowed comparison of time constants and venous outflow in these beds. The sum of the venous outflow volumes over time during separate drainage was indistinguishable from the single biphasic venous outflow volume curve over time observed with a long circuit and single reservoir. The fast time constant of the biphasic curve was not different from that determined by separate drainage from the peripheral circulation. The slow time constant of the single biphasic curve of 0.456 min was hybrid of two time constants, 0.216 min in the splanchnic bed and 0.862 min in the peripheral bed. Separate drainage from peripheral and splanchnic vascular beds demonstrated that the peripheral bed constituted 70% of venous outflow in the fast time constant compartment using Caldini's technique, whereas the splanchnic bed constituted 63% of venous outflow in the slow time constant compartment. It is concluded that, although Caldini's technique demonstrates biphasic venous flow transients, neither the fast nor the slow time constant compartments resolved from this analysis represent a particular anatomical region or vascular bed.